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IWD 2022 campaign theme: #BreakTheBias 

Imagine a gender equal world. 

A world free of bias, stereotypes, and discrimination. 

A world that is diverse, equitable, and inclusive. 

A world where difference is valued and celebrated. 

Together we can forge women's equality. 

Collectively we can all #BreakTheBias. 

  

 

We're working to #BreakTheBias, are you? 

 

 

LINCOLNSHIRE UNISON 

BRANCH NEWSLETTER  

 

UNISON House 

34 Orchard Street 

Lincoln LN1 1XX 

Tel 01522 554910 

March 2022 

We regularly post to our Facebook Page with updates and useful weblinks.  

Find us here:  

  https://www.facebook.com/LincolnshireCountyUnison   

 

Strike a Pose on IWD 

And we’ll post them on 

our Face Book site! 

We’d love to share! 

Email your photo to  

info@lincunison.org.uk  

 

https://www.facebook.com/LincolnshireCountyUnison
mailto:info@lincunison.org.uk
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Strike a Pose! 

What’s it all About? International Women's Day 

International Women's Day is a global day celebrating the social, economic, cultural 

and political achievements of women. The day also marks a call to action for 

accelerating gender parity. Significant activity is witnessed worldwide as groups 

come together to celebrate women's achievements or rally for women's equality.  

Marked annually on March 8th, International Women's Day (IWD) is one of the most 

important days of the year to: 

• celebrate women's achievements 
• raise awareness about women's equality 
• lobby for accelerated gender parity 
• fundraise for female-focused charities 

The day is a national holiday in more than 20 countries, while in the West, it is about 
socio-cultural significance with a focus on celebrating womanhood. 

• #BreakTheBias is the theme of the 2022 International Women’s Day. The 
manifesto reads: “Imagine a gender equal world. Together we can forge 
women’s equality.” 

• The landmark day is also an opportunity for brands across industries to run 
targeted digital campaigns to boost brand awareness, sales, and reinforce 
their relationship with customers old and new. As they plan their digital 
campaigns ahead of this year’s IWD, brands must consider the theme 
“BreakTheBias” and demonstrate equality across the board. 

 

 

https://www.internationalwomensday.com/Fundraising
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/theme
https://www.picmaker.com/festival-design
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Webinar: Eve of International Women’s Day Event – Fighting For The 

Right To Choose      

7 March 2022 5:00pm–6:30pm 

UNISON’s National International Committee and National Women’s 

Committee webinar. 

Find out more here: www.internationalwomensday.com  

 

On the Eve of International Women’s Day, 
UNISON’s National International 
Committee and Women’s Committee will 
be hosting a webinar on defending abortion 
rights.                                                         
Speakers include Kerry Abel, Abortion 
Rights UK, Renee Bracey Sherman, We 
Testify, USA, Mara Rivera from Argentina 
and Naomi Connor from Alliance for 
Choice, Northern Ireland. Our General 
Secretary Christina McAnea will also say a 
few words and we have a wonderful 
musician Juanita Euka performing to open 
and close the event. There will also be an 

opportunity to ask questions. 

 

https://www.unison.org.uk/events/webinar-eve-of-international-womens-day-event-fighting-for-the-right-to-choose/
https://www.unison.org.uk/events/webinar-eve-of-international-womens-day-event-fighting-for-the-right-to-choose/
http://www.internationalwomensday.com/
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Please feel free to print the poster on the previous page and display in your 

workplace or share with your colleagues 

Setting some interesting historical context 

The first National Women’s Day, as it was called, was acknowledged in the US on 
February 28 1909. It was spurred on by a Ukraine-born suffragist named Clara 
Lemlich, who demanded better pay, shorter working hours and improved working 
conditions for 15,000 garment workers who went on strike in New York.  

The path to women's equality has been long and challenging, and here are some 
reasons why. Each stage provided an important focus in forging the gender agenda 
further along. 

• Activism: In the late 1800's and early 1900's, women activists fought hard for 
equality. The focus was largely on securing the right to vote and equal pay for 
equal work. These two issues - women's voice and participation in 
government; and the gender pay gap - largely remain key priorities well over a 
century later. 
  

• Feminism: Fast-forward to the 1970's and widespread feminist action saw 
women rallying, protesting and lobbying hard for inclusion, influence and 
equality. Feminists faced many challenges - systemic and societal - not only 
from opposing men, but also from other women. 
  

• Fix the women: The 1980's saw an array of "Fix the Women" programs that 
were well-meaning in trying to help women become more confident, visible, 
well-networked and assertive - but many reinforced a notion that women 
needed to "act like men" and "fit" into existing patriarchal structures and 
organizations if they were to succeed (all while still being a superwoman in 
the home). Shoulder pads, power suits, high heels and a loud voice were in 
fashion. 
  

• Change the organization - The 1990's and noughties focused on 
organizational development: "Maybe if we change or fix the organizational 
structures, women will thrive?" So a focus on areas like 'women in the 
boardroom' escalated, as did more diverse recruiting, inclusive talent 
pipelines, and attention to wider diversity groups beyond gender such as race, 
LGBT+ and so forth. The introduction of "Top Company" and "Top 
Women" style lists occurred and as they increased in popularity, the number 
of new lists launched each year increased exponentially. The number of 
women's conferences and networks also increased significantly - and 
continue to play an important and necessary role across all countries. The 
volume of gender-related research also increased - new insight, new terms 
and understandings, new phrases, measurement of the extent of problems or 
success; hard facts and numbers; incremental data. 
  

• Men as allies: In more recent years, men as advocates and champions of 
change has been recognized as a major trend in accelerating women's 
equality. Many progressive CEOs and influential leaders have committed via 
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formal public channels to helping build diverse and inclusive organizations 
that challenge stereotypes and bias. 
  

• Now the world expects inclusivity: And so here we are. Movements like 
#MeToo, #TimesUp and the significant global rise in International Women's 
Day activity in every corner of the world - along with the many female-focused 
days and initiatives around the world - mean gender is firmly on the 
agenda. As expectations rise and information spreads faster and wider than 
ever before, organizations face unprecedented scrutiny from candidates, 
consumers, communities, investors, governments, and the media in terms of 
their support for and treatment or women. Many employers now publicly 
publish annual Diversity, Equity & Inclusion (DEI) reports and participate in 
various indices and accolades.  

 

 

 

OUR OWN STAR AWARD WINNER –Angela Clark (catering manager) King Edward V1, Spilsby 

 

 

 

 

 

Stars in our Schools  

Each year we applaud our school support staff and the wonderful work they do in all our schools. 
Angela stood up for her service and kept her amazing catering service inhouse. Just an ordinary 
member standing up for her colleagues and being extra-ordinary!  
 

Remember to nominate your Star in our School in October 22 
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QUICK HELP SITES 

Coronavirus UNISON helping members financially There for You 

https://www.unison.org.uk/news/article/2020/03/coronavirus-unison-helping-members-

financially/?fbclid=IwAR1U7JD4NGbDAVg1pQfVTvEIFaJbwOlECgy7Q2UEn3dWPM-CQpkEKdjyeZ0 

Coronavirus: your rights at work | UNISON National  

Your national COVID-19: guidance for school-based staff 

https://www.unison.org.uk/at-work/education-services/key-issues/covid-19-

closures/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Covid-

19+branch+circular&utm_source=Education&utm_content=Read+the+UNISON+advice&fbclid=IwAR

1cJ5XumlnLBeAm4VAlklyYwaU5DYOF8o4DdNDH2ajJsIb7op6sgOQAfSU 

COVID-19: guidance for residential care, supported living and home care 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-residential-care-supported-living-and-

home-care-

guidance?fbclid=IwAR3k7lqjgE6SZ7kVVIzlcXax44xIgAcabkK1C4GoAQkjfgZMK8tr4MaKOAU 

UNISON help at work - has useful links to other advice sites 

https://www.unison.org.uk/coronavirus-rights-

work/?fbclid=IwAR1S_O0l9MkkaAXmWUjW_HfOpDCOA2sGqxuTw2Ne4-fMN8Dl7HNACaqojbs 

Sign up for TUC Education mailing list now and receive regular updates on resources, webinars, 

and training http://bit.ly/tuc-education-sign-up 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/198548431595271/ TUC Covid19 support and advice 

https://www.tuc.org.uk/blogs/coronavirus-school-closures-what-are-my-rights-time 

Maternity action have got a really good FAQs page as well as TUC guidance 

https://maternityaction.org.uk/covidmaternityfaqs 
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